Insects – (Worksheet 1)

ant    chrysalis    gnat    leafhopper    morpho    stonefly
aphid  cicada      grasshopper  lice     locust     mosquito
caterpillar  leafcutter  mayfly    monarch    springtail
backswimmer  louse     maggot     nymph     termite
bedbug    cockroach  grub      mayfly    moth
borage    crickets    honeybee  mandit    nymph
bedbug    damselfly  hornet     maggot     planthopper
beetle    dragonfly  insect    mantis     pupa
blueet    earwigs    junebug    mayfly    scarab
borage    egg        katydid    meadowhawk silverfish
borage    flea       lacewing   mealworm   skipper
butterfly  fly        larva      midge     spittlebug
butterfly  fruitfly  leafcutter  monarch    springtail
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